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Kids on the Move Autism Center 

 
OREM, UT — October 30, 2020 — Kids On The Move (KOTM)  

 
Kids On The Move is a nonprofit organization that serves families throughout the state of Utah. Kids On The Move has an 
umbrella of independent operating pillar programs including an Autism Center that serves children with autism. The KOTM 
Autism Center is designed specifically for parents and children ages 2 and up living with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) or 
similar developmental delays. Our services, based on principles of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), are designed with the child 
and family in mind.  Each child has individual needs to be taken into consideration when deciding what services are 
appropriate. 
 
At the Kids On The Move Autism Center, services are individualized for each child’s unique needs. With ABA therapy offered in-
center, in-home, or via telehealth throughout the state of Utah – support for your child is attainable with Kids On The Move. 
Help your child reach their full potential! Visit https://kotm.org/programs/autism-center/ to learn more and apply for services with 
the Kids On The Move Autism Center. 
 

 

# # # 

Kids On The Move, Inc. 

Kids On The Move, Inc. (KOTM) is a nonprofit organization located in Orem, UT. KOTM supports the development of 

young children and families by “empowering families, one kid at a time.” KOTM is the local, proven expert in child devel- 

opment and family resources with four main programs: Early Intervention, Early Head Start, KOTM’s Autism Center and 

Respite Care. For more information about Kids On The Move, please visit www.kotm.org, or call 801.221.9930. 
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